
Finjy-Firky. 

trade which a blunt world might call that 
of a piGkpocket.-Hon/q: jottingsfiwn 
jt&il. 

Also a midwife. 

Finjy (Winchester College), said 
when an unpleasant or unac· 
ceptable task had to be done by 
a number of boys. He who 
said the word last of. all had to 
do it. 

Finn, finnup, finnuf (thieves), a 
five·pound note. German-Jew
ish, finnuf. It is a pronun. 
ciation of fiinfpeculiar to YirJ. 
dish. 

When we got into the rattler they 
showed me the pas..'>; yc,:;., there it w;1 •. 

tifty quids in double finns (ten·pouuJ 
notes).-1/onlty: joltiug•fi·vm }<~il. 

Finnicky (common), from "finni· 
kin" ("fine" with a diminuti\·e 
termination), idly bm;y. 

\Ve don't want to get into intern:uional 
trouble, but we must ~ay th;lt Mt·xko is 
getting a trifle jin.nid:;•.-lhrd o' Fru· 
dam. 

Finnup ready (sporting). a five· 
pound note. 

M)· rea<:.on for pl01cit~g th·! oiJ 'un there 
is on account of hi.;. having tvu .... h~:U a 
finnuj rca.(y-this i~ a ~ooJ old sporting: 
term-and I expect the t·xtra five pound . .;. 
will just ~top him ;::-ettit t.::: h,,mc, or r~1th~.:r 

getting out.-Bird o' F,, · r:J~•m . 

Fipenny (thie\·es), a clasp knife. 
The term is in comru<m u;;e in 
Australia, where it was int ro
duced by the convict'. 

Fire (thieves}, dang-•·r. 

Fire and light (nautical), nick
name of the master-at-arms 
(Smyth). 

Fire a slug, to (old), to drink a 
dram of spirits. 

Fired (American), arrested, taken 
up, turned out. 

Tell him he mu<tn't fall asleep in a public 
place or hc'B getfir~d1 and a~k him if you 
can't go to ~et him a c:.J.b.-Confidenct 
Crooks: P!tiladrlf!tia Prtss. 

Also rejected, often applied 
by artisb to rejected pictures. 

Fire-eater (printers}, a term for 
quick compo,;itors. Savage, in 
his "Dictionary of the Art of 
Printing," 1841, gives this term. 

(Tailors), one who does a great 
amount of work in a very short 
time. 

Fire-escape (popular), a clergy· 
man. 

Fire priggers (thieves). thieves 
who take advantage of a fire, or 
in the crowd, to plunder or pick 
pockets. 

Fire spaniels (military\. soldiers 
who sit round au.] close up to 
the l..>arrack-room lire. They are 
supposed to be guarding it like 
faithful dogs or spauids. 

Fire-works (tailors), a great dis· 
t urbauce, a state of intense cx
citeutcnt. 

Firky toodle (popular), to cuddle 
ur fondle; to Jirk, on the con. 
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